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Office of the Secretary of State
:\'larch Fong Eu

111 Capitol Mall, Room 220
Sacramento, California 95814

Elections Division
(916) 445-0820

May 4, 1978

TO:

ALL REGISTRARS OF VOTERS/COUNTY CLERKS

FROM:

CASHMERE M. APPERSON, ELECTIONS 'J.'ECHNICIAN

Pursuant to Elections Code 3520(b) you are hereby
notified that the total number of signatures to the hereinafter named proposed Initiative Constitutional Amendment
filed with all county clerks is less than 100 per cent of
the number of qualified voters required to find the petition
sufficient.
TITLE:

TAXATION

SUMMARY DATE: DECEMBER 13, 1977
PROPONENT:

HAL M. ROGERS

The petition has failed and no further action is necessary •

....",

T AXP AYERS UNANIMOUS
85 EAST SAN FERNANDO STREET

•

SAN JOSE. CALIFORNIA 95113

i elephone 292-6621

May 3rd, 1978

March Fong Eu.
Secretary of State
220 Capitol Mall
Sacramento,California 95814
Dear Secretary:
Please be advised that the attached statewide initiative has not secured
the necessary signatures to place it on the November 1978 ballot.

~

s:ncereIY yours, ~
.._._
.

.

~.

,...C/L

.:t' H

.

--

,

M. Rogers,

..'~

~.'

~~

esident.

INITIATIVE MEASURE TO BE SUBMITIED DIRECTLY TO THE ELECTORS
Tbe J\ttorney General Ilf California has prepared the foliowing title and summary of the chit:: p:Jrpose Lind points of the proposed
measure:
. .
TAXATION. INITIATIVE CONSTiTUTIONAL AMENDMENT. limits ad valorem taxes to 2% of value except to pay certain Indebted·
ness. Increases homeowner's property tax exemption. Revises assessment rules, procedures. Repeals requirement of county tax ievy
to support school districts. Restricts power of local agencies to incur bonded indebtedness. Prohibits unfunded state or federal man·
dated programs. Rl':lquires two-thirds voter approv~1 before Legislature. may. impose statewide sc~OOI prop~rty tax or authorize s.ubordinate agencies to impose ad valorem tax. Provides for 1% tax on financial Instruments deposited .or wl~hdrawn from checkHl
accounts of specified institutions and requires use of proceeds to reduce property and other taxes. Financial Impact: If the volume
of financial transactions after passage of the initiative remains at current levels, proposed tax on deposits and withdrawals. of
financial instruments could generate revenues significantly in excess of the combined state and local revenues from taxes, permIts,
licenses, surcharges and fees. However, increased use of out-of-state banking facilities could reduce the current volume of financial
transactions. The net fiscal effect of this initiative is therefore unknown.
®
To

th~~~~:r~~:e~~~~e~::Vr::i~::::d;{q~~:{fi~~ia~oters

of

Ca~iiDrnia,

resi.dents of

------;_~ ____ ._-- __ - . - - - - -

______
.~. County (or City and County),

h~re~

ro Gse amendments to the Constitution of California. relating to taxallon and petl~lon the S.ecretary .of Stat~ to ,submit the tame to the. voters of California for
fherr
adoption or rejection at the next succeeding general eledion or at any special statewide electloll held pnor to the general election or otherwise provided by law. The proposed constitutional amendments read as follows:

SEC"ION. 1. It II; the purpose of this Article that~
(3 I
Th~ ad valo~cm taa:: on land and improvements for all putposes shall
be limited to not more thar. two l2) percent of the fair marktlt value of real
property.
{b j The tex rate per $100 of the 25 percent assessed value shall be
eliminated a"d replaced by the proportionate percentage of the appraised value
of the property.

value {~~ iI ~::jdhe':.:::oi~n;:~o~:O!r:.!" S::ioe:e3~t~IO:. s~~t:: ~~
tt~!1 c:!~
stitution. The homeowner's property tlX exemption shall be $45,000 ilf the
full cash yalue of a r(."siden~e when occupied by an owner 62 Jears or older
as his principal place of residence. The remaining subdiviSions of Section 3 of
Article XIII of this Constitutiun shali apply.
{dJ The aSSe5iiment increase on real property based upon the aSGess~
ment year ending Mareh 1, 1977.12:00 A.M. shan not exceed two (21 percent
annually for the fiscal yea,"s 1917~78 and 1978~79, or until the ad valorem
property taxes arc replaced by the one (1 t percent transaction tax.
(e) The Legislature shall not impo5e a statewide ad valorem property
tax. fa support Dr finance the public school system, grades kindergarten through
14, unless such a tax proposal be first submitted at a primary or general eIEc·,
tion for the approval or rejection by the voterl, and shall require a two~thirds
majority vote of tl1e el~ctors casting ballots at such an election..
Section 21, Article XIII of the California Conltltution is hereby repealed.
(fJ
Under this Article, the Legislature shall not grant to any sub:udin.lte
taxing agency the power to impose an ad Volorem property tax on land and imprDvements, or ta. levy upon real and lar unsecUired property any special fee
or percentage of the value of real property, nor shall the governor by eKCICUtive regulation impose any Iny against real and/or unsecured property, unless
such tax, fee, perce~tage, or ~gulatlon be first submitted to the electors of
this state for approv:i' or rejection. A two~thirds majority .)f the elec:tors usting ballots at a speciill. primary or general elelCtion Ihall be required tor
,approval.
(gl
Upon the passag-e of this Article and the final pha:ia~out of the
property tax, lessGEls and renters of property Ihall be entitled to a rate reduction equal to the property tax savings realized by property owners oftsat
by the impositain of the transaction tax. The Legislature shall by statut~ out·
line procedures to be foilowcd in determining these rate reductions.
(hl -If a homeo""n"r's property tax exemption exceeds property taxes no
credit shlll~ be granted for this euess in any calendar year.
I D A homo(;wnlll'r shall not be panalized by an increase in taxes for
impro ... in9 residential propertY' bJcause of repairs, painting, gardens or minor
improvements of !ll.Ich property. The5e improvements shall be reflected in the
fair market ... alue only it .ttnd when a change of ownership of residential prop·
arty occurs. New construdion on existing residential property shall be taxed
not more than tholO limits of this Article on the fuU cash '1alue of tho addition,
increasing the value of the rt!sidence by only that amount.
Ii) The property ownr.r shall have the right to challenge the assessor's
appraisal of the property by chooling three independent appraisers and the
averag~ of their appraisals shall be deemed to be the fair market value of
the propertv. The costs of these apprilisals shall bo shared aquaHY' by the
assessor and the property owner.
(k l ThE' tax levied on any real property within th. boundaries of mare
than one taxing agency sill II not in the aggregate exc~ed the limit as set
forth in this Article.
(I ) Exc(>pt for real property exernpt ~nder the Constitution or the laws
of the United St"ft~s and ex"mpt rul property under Sectla" 3, Article XIII
of this Constitution, .. II real property in this state shall be subject to taxation
as Ipecified in this Articlt!- 0: until replaced bV transilction tax.
tml
From and after the effectiv~ date of this Articl", the exemption
of property in whole or in PArt from the Imposition of an ad villorem property
taxes must be approved by a majority- of the votes cast 01'1 such a proposition
at a statewide primarv or general cicctloon.
Inl This. limitation of ad valorem property taxes shall not apply to
property taxes or spe~ial ass€:·ssrnl1nts pledged tn pay the interelt and prlnlCipal
of any indebtedness approved by the voters, or outstanding prior to the time
this Article becomes eff(lct.;~e. Except as pro,,·ided in this s~bdivislon, no
taxing Ig(!nc~ !ihall impose. .ld valorem pYoperty taxes, or spEc:ial assessments
on real property without thE= consent of a two·thlrds malorlty ... ote of tha
electors casting ballots at .a primary or general election.
10\ On the effective date of this Articlel any new or additional aness~
ments levied against h~.i property shall revert to the 1976-77 assessment year
date ending Mardi 1, 1977, 12:00 A.M. Proparty taxes collected in excess of
this 1976~77 fiscal year total shall be impounded bV the counties where 1C01~
rected and shall be refunded to all property owners immediately upon the
passage of this Article by the '1oters.
SECTION 2. Any new or additional taxes, S)lIrmits, licenses, user ICharges
or fees enacted by uny taxing agE'ncy between March 1st. 12 :00 A.M. 1977
and the effective date of this amendment shall be suspended until approved
by a maiarity of the electors casting ballots at a primary. general or a special
elaction call,,"d for this purpose. ElectiOns shall be held on the first Tuesday
in June and the tirst Tuesday in November in each calendar year. At these
elections all filxing agencies shall "resent tax proposals of every kind, general
obligation, revenue, tax inr.:remant and tax allocation bonds for consideration
by the voters casting ballots on these specified dates. A majority of voters
casting ballots shall constitute passage of a tax measure except for sub~
di'lisi"ns (el, (fl and In) of Section 1 and Sution 3 of' this Article. A tw~
thirds majority ... ote of the electors casting ballots sl1.dl be req",ired for the
passage of all bond rneasurt!s.
(a 1 Sedion 20, Article XIII of this Constitution is hereby repealed.
f b-)
The Legiltlture shall by statute provide mlxlmum bonding limifa'
tions for loca' 90vernments and taxing agencies as defined in Sec:tion 3 (al of
this Article.
SECTION 3. hel'y t03xing agency, state, county, city, city and county and
districts enumC'''lIted as tol!ows, assessment, improvement, county service,
metropolifan water, r[~vcnuc, or en<lbllng districts, including any district that
assesses property for taxation purjIJoses. or has taxes collected for it without
assessment by a county shall be restricted frOM incurr!ng, directly or indirectly,
any Indebtedness by reason of its power to enter int" any Juint Powers of
Agreement, a!!; authorh:ed by Chapter 5, Divisiot'l 7, Title 1, comm.encing ""jth
Sedion 6500, ci" s~quitcr, of the Government Code, or any lea5c, lease pur~
chasE', option to purchase, leas:cMback, lease option to purchase, or exchange
or trade of property B~Ir.~ml!nt, with .. ny public agency, public corporation,
pri'latc agency or corporoltion, or private individual, without first presenting
these rev~nue bc:nds ta." approval or rejection of the voters, in tPle stat.,. <:ity,
county, city a~d county, or taxing Igency districts. The revenue bonds proposed shall require ~ two~tPlirds maiority vote of the electors casting ballots
at a primary or genc:ral election called for that purpose. Tax allocation bonds
and tax incremflrllt bonds s.h.:.11 likewise be submitted to a 'late of the electors
and a two-thirds mdjority vote of the cledors casting ballots .at an elect;on
shall constitute authoriZ";:ltian and issuance of these bonds.
tal A.ny revenue bonds issued by a Jaint Powers of Agreement, tax
increment, tn: allocation bonds, or any other statutory provisions, upon the
approYal of the '1oters, shall be included in the total bOhded indebtedness of
any !tity. county, city lind co",ntv, or taxing agency of this state, and this
total together with the general obli~ation bonds and revenue bands voted bv
the people In IIny taxing agency district shall not exceed five (51 porcent of
the assessed valuation of anv taxing agency in this state. Should any city-,
count". city and county, or anv t,axinq agency exceed this assessed v.aluatiol'l
tbtat, upon the p<I'lsagc:- of this Article. all payment!; due of principal and
interest shall contin",e to be Dald until the maturity date of bonds in excess
of five (5) percent. Future bond committments of any taxing aqencv. upon
the aDDrov~1 of this Attltlc. shall not be issued in 'fxcess of this limitation.
SECTION 4. ·The legislature Ihall levy and impose a ana ~ 1! perunt
transaction tax based upon the face value of all n~gotiab.e paper, checks.

fr'Oo"r?

warrants, deposit and withdrawa. forms, depositec or withdrawn from any
c.hecking account of any bank, savings OIn4 loan depositary, co~operativo or
credit unjtln conducting business in the slate of California. Th.s statewide
one (1 J pell:ent transaction tax shall include all electronic; fund (s) transfers,
depolits and witladrawals of any autamatcd teller machine devices and shall
inl;lude r~purchase agreement.i, depository transfer checks, negotiated orders
of withdrawal, ~ntr. bank and industry debit-credit transfel'5 and all bank
money or federal wire transfer~. All monel' order luuing entities or corporations, I i well as check cashing services of all types shall be subject to this
tax. All banks, sayjnqs and (oan associations, co-operati'les, credit unions,
money order issuing agenCies, iIInd check Ca!ihing service agencies, conducting
business in the state of California, shall act as agents for the state of California
In the collection of this taK.
(al The clodng date checking account stat~ment of each depositor shall
show the tax collected on deposits aftd withdrawals for the current month.

~:i::o~::s~:Qt~ea~~~u=~~ ~~dt::r:~!:.~a~: ::p!:i~o:~t :i~~::~~!~~S ~~~~yd~~:::

issuing olgencies, co~operati'les Ind credit unions shall collect the tax at the
time of transaction. Taxes collected by this levy shall be deposited with the
State Trcasurer of California e'lery thirty days and this transaction tax shall
not apply to fhe5e checks Qf deposit. The Treasurer shall deposit these collec~
tions to a special account frDm .... hich checks or warrant!l shall be remitted pro~
portionately to city, county, city and county and subordinate taxing agenlCies.
Upon the monthly raceipt of this transac:tion iax revepue, all subordinate taxing
agencies shaU immediately apply these funds proportionately to the reduction
of property taxes in the process of c:Jllecriol'l, in the districts, or .u rebate
checks to the indi ... idual property OWI';II,.... 1S of r(:<:ord in the district. Any and
all exceu re"enue resulting ftom the collection of this transllctian tax after
property taxes ha":"e been reduced, rebated and phased out entirely, shall be
used 8xclusivai1 to reduce and eliminate any and all taxes~ permits. licenses,
use, c:har;Je's or fees Ie.ied by taxing agencies in this state. All ser'lice charges
aSHssoci by banks to cUltomar checking accounts shall celsa with the com·
mencement of the collection of this transaction tax. Exceptions to this ta~
shall be .. transfer of funds from a sa'lings account to a checking account for
the purpose of pa,-roll expenditures and lor payment of bills outstanding of
any business, trust, foundation, ta:sr.:ing agency or corporations profit and non~
profit conducting operations in the ,tlte. Individuals shall be exempt from
payment of this tak. when funds art' transferred from 'J;avings accounts of
banks and sa ... ing, and loan association. to checking accounts.
; b) All businesses, banks, savings and loan associations, insurance companies, corporations profit or nan· profit, trusts and toundations conducting
business in this State, or hirit1g empl;)yeos in California, shall maintain check~
ing and lor savings accounts in this :!:tate and shall be subject to this till.
This transaction tax. shall apply to all taxing agen(.ies in this state, each of
whom shan maIntain checking lind saving account services in California.
I c I This one (ll percent tlansactio'l'l tax. shall be expended by each
count)' to oftset property taxes in the process of colledion. This tax shall be
implemented within sixty 1601 days after the pr'!Issage of this Article and the
manjeli realized shall be used to lowu other tax..;s in the various counties in
the State.
f d)
Within .ightaen months after the first collection af the transaction
tax the State Board .of Equalization shall replact: aU count, asses!lor offices
3nd thl, h.:n~tions. The State Board of Equalization sh.,n then carry out all
of the provisions of Section 1 of this Article. Upon the replacement of the
property tax by the transaction tax this Boatd shall .:ontinue to pay the
principal and intcrt!st of bonds previously approved by the voters until the
maturity data of this bonded Indebtedness.
\ e) No subordinate t')xin{l agency shall create or become liable for any
de-bts or liabilities for payment of operating and malntenanc. expanses, it
being the intent here of this subdivision that debts and liabilities approved
by the voters shan be incurred ol1ly for the purpose of acquiring Ind making
capit",1 improvements.
ct)
All tranlaction tax re'lGnues receiYed from the State, without service
charge to local entities, shall be used by subordinate taxing agencies as rc~
placement revenue for t~e property tax and othe, ta.es then existing and
levied by local entities.
SECTION 5. No new or continuing stat,~ or ft!deral mandated program~,
or increase in the level of goods and services under an existing mandated
program, shan be required of units cf lo(al govt!rnment, authorities created
by the state or political subdivisions of the !ltate.. unless a state or federal
apprDpriation is made sufficient to pay the loul "nit of government, authority.
oOr political subdi ... ision for the costs uf these programs.
(a) If full or partial fundIng of any project mandated by state or federal
law is delCreased or eliminated, tho s~'atc or federal government shall not
require the city, county, city and county, or taxing agency to continue to
fund said project. All local iurisdictions shali discontinue mandated prolects
not fully or plrtially funded by the stata or federal gO'lernments.
Ibl The proportion of state revenUil paid to ali units of local government,
authorities created by the state, and political subdivis.ions of the state shall not
be reduced below the proportion in effect in the fiscal yeoar next precedinr
the effective data of this Article.
SECTION 6. The Legislature shall pass all n(,lCelsary statutes to carry
OL;t the pra.visions of this Article. To the eKtent that tne Legisiatur!! shill fail
to enact such laws, the appropriate officers of the State and each subordinate
taxing agency thereof are authori:red and directed to proceed to carry out the
provisions ot this Article and the action of such ofticers shall be compelled
by any citizen by mandamus.
SECTiON 7. It is specificall, intende-d by this Article to the State
Constit",tlon to modify each provision of the Constitution and statutes of the
State- and city and county ardinances then e1C.isting, Ind oth-erwise in effelCt.
on the effective date of the Article to the Constitution that might be deemed
to be cOllltrary to, or in conflict herewith, and that any such provision is hereby
made subject to Ind hereby modified by this Article immediately this Article
becomes effective.
.
SECTION 8. If any word, part, section, phrase, or sent~nce of this
Artic~o. should .b~ declared invalid by II cObrt of competent jurisdiction, all
rem.unlng prOVISions would havo been enacted independently and shall have
full force and effect.
SECTION 9. For the purposes of this Article:

Taxa~::·G~~:':: ::D~~:::~s,C~~~p~:~e;alc:~~;;~~oti!~.ad~f~ii;:::sn s~al~r~:e,:li

"Entity" shall mean any tLl.ing agency as defined In the Revenue and
Taution Code of the stllte of California.
"Fair market ...... Iue" means the county assessor's valuation of real property as shown on the 1976~ 77 tax bill undar "full cash '1alue" or thereafter
the appr .... is.d value of the real property when purchased. newry constructed
or a change in ownership has occurred after thEl 1976 assessment.
'
"'Resldence" or "residential property" shall mean a dwelling occupied by
an owner as his. principal place oCIIt rcsidenc:-e.
.
"Appralsers" shan ~ean licensed real estate brokers, an" lending Instituhon's real estate appraisers, or any professianal real estate appraiser i!
business for five years or more.
. "School Dis.trid" shall. mean th," pUblic school system as specified h,
Sedlon 6 of Article IX and Includes community colleges, but does not include
the State University and College System.
"Taxes" as defined In this Article s.,all mean taXES, permits, licenses.
uscr charges and feos.
.Ii. "special" election as defined in this Article shall mf.!an the June and
November election dates to be held in the odd numbe,"ed years.
SECTION 10. The implcmentatilln of this Article shall take effect im~
mediately upun passage. All sections of this Article are subiect to revillon
only by the electors of this state casting ballots at any primary or general
election. A majority of the voters casting ballots at elections Is required to
repeal any section previo",ly adopted by the electors of this Article.

Office of the Secretary of State
March Fong Eu

III Capitol Mall, Room 220
Sacramento, California 95814

Elections Division
(916) 445-0820

December 13, 1977
TO ALL COUNTY CLERKS/REGISTRARS OF VOTERS
Pursuant to Section 3513 of the Elections Code, there is transmitted herewith a copy of the Title and Summary prepared by the
Attorney General on a proposed Initiative Measure entitled:
TAXATION
INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
Circulating and Filing Schedule
1.

Minimum number of signatures required • • . • • • • 499,846
Constitution II, 8(b).

2.

Official Summary Date • • • • . • . • • • Tuesday, 12/13/77
Elections Code Section 3513.

3.

Petition Sections:
a.

First day Proponent can circulate
Sections for signatures • . • . • • • Tuesday, 12/13/77
Elections Code Section 3513.

b.

Last day Proponent can circulate and
file with the county. All Sections
are to be filed at the same time within each county. • • • • . . . • • . .
Elections Code Sections 3513, 3520(a).

c.

Friday, 5/12/78+

Last day for county to determine total
number of signatures affixed to petition and to transmit total to Secretary
of State. . . • • • . . • • • • . . • Friday, 5/19/78

+ IMPORTANT NOTE: This petition must be filed with the County
Clerk or Registrar of Voters by May 4, 1978 to ensure that it
will be verified by the county in time to qualify for the
November 7, 1978 General Election. May 12, 1978 is the last
date which the petition may legally be filed.
However, a
petition filed on that date could qualify for a later election.
Please call me at (916) 445-0820 if you wish further explanation
of this note.
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(If the Proponent files the petition with
the county on a date prior to 5/12/78, the
county has 5 working days from the filing
of the petition to determine the total
number of signatures affixed to the petition and to transmit this total to the
Secretary of State.)
Elections Code Section 3520(b).
d.

Last day for county to determine number of
qualified electors who have signed the
petition, and to transmit certificate, with
a blank copy of the petition to the Secretary
of State • • • • . • • . • • • • • • • •
Friday, 6/2/78*
(If the Secretary of State notifies the
counties to determine the number of qualified electors who signed the petition on a
date prior to 5/19/78, the last day is not
later than the fifteenth day after the
notification. )
Elections Code Section 3520(d), (e).

e.

If the signature count is between 449,861
and 549,831 then the Secretary of State
notifies counties using the random sampling
technique to determine validity of all
signatures.
--Last day for county to determine actual
number of all qualified electors who signed
the petition, and to transmit certificate,
with a blank copy of the petition to the
Secretary of State • • • • • • • • • • • • •

Friday, 6/30/78*

(If the Secretary of State notifies the counties
to determine the number of qualified electors
who have signed the petition on a date prior
to 6/2/78, the last day is not later than
the thirtieth day after the notification.)
Elections Code Section 3521(b), (c).

*

Date adjusted for official deadline which falls on Saturday
or Sunday.

Page 3

4.

Campaign Statements:
Last day for Proponent to file a Campaign Statement of Receipts of Expenditures for period
ending 6/9/78 • . • • • • • . • . • • • • • • • Friday, 6/16/78
(If the Secretary of State finds that the
measure has either qualified or failed to
qualify on a date earlier than 5/12/78, the last
date to file is the 35th calendar day after
the date of notification by the Secretary of
State that the measure has either qualified
or failed to qualify.
The closing date for
this campaign statement is 7 days prior to the
filing deadline.)
Government Code Section 84202

5.

The proponent of the above named measure is:
Hal M. Rogers
85 East San Fernando Street
San Jose, CA 95113
(408) 292-6621

WILLIAM N. DURLEY
Assistant to the Secretary of State
Elections and Political Reform

~~rn.~
CASHMERE M. APPERSON
Elections Technician
CMA:mp
NOTE TO PROPONENT: Your attention is directed to Elections
Code Sections 41, 44, 3501, 3507, 3508, 3516, 3517, and 3518
for appropriate format and type considerations in printing,
typing and otherwise preparing your initiative petition for
circulation and signatures. Your attention is further directed to the campaign disclosure and petition circulating
requirements of the Political Reform Act of 1974.

DECLARATION OF MAILING

RE:

TAXATION.

INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT.

(Hal M. Rogers, Proponent)
I, Margaret M. Fra1ish, declare as follows:
I am a citizen of the United States, over the age of 18
years, and not a party to the within action; I reside in

the County of Sacramento, State of California; my business
address and place of employment is 555 Capitol Mall, Suite
350, Sacramento, California 95814
The proponent(s) of the above named measure are:

Hal M. Rogers
85 East San Fernando Street
San Jose, CA 95113
(408) 292-6621

On the 13th day of
December
, 19 77 , I mailed a
letter, a true copy of which is attached hereto, to the
person(s) above named, in an envelope addressed to them at
the address(es) set out immediately below the name(s),
sealed said envelope(s), and deposited the same in the
United States mail at the City of Sacramento, County of
Sacramento, State of California, with postage thereon fully
prepaid, and there is regular communication between the said
place of mailing and the place(s) so addressed.
I declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing is
true and correct.
Executed at Sacramento, California, on December 13, 1977.

EVELLE

J.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA

YOUNGER

ATTORNEY GENERAL

OFFICE OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL

ml'partml'ut of 3JuBUrl'
F

555 CAPITOL MALL. SUITE 350
SACRAMENTO

95814

(916) 445-9555

r ~E

DEC 1 4197l

December 13, 1977
MAR

FON EU, Secretary of State

By_____•• ___ --

~D~4-1""'K./

Honorable March Fong Eu
Secretary of State
925 L Street, Suite 605
Sacramento, California 95814
Attention:
Re:

D

In the oflice of tfae Secretary of State
of the State of Colifornia

RICO NANNINI

Initiative Constitutional Amendment -- Taxation

Dear Mrs. Eu:
Pursuant to the prov1s1ons of sections 3503 and 3513 of the
Elections Code, you are hereby informed that on this day we
mailed to Hal M. Rogers, as proponent, the following title
and summary:
TAXATION. INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENm1ENT.
Limits ad valorem taxes to 2% of value except to
pay certain indebtedness. Increases homeowner's
property tax exemption. Revises assessment rules,
procedures. Repeals requirement of county tax
levy to support school districts. Restricts
power of local agencies to incur bonded indebtedness. Prohibits unfunded state or federal mandated
programs. Requires two-thirds voter approval
before Legislature may impose statewide school
property tax or authorize subordinate agencies to
impose ad valorem tax. Provides for 1% tax on
financial instruments deposited or withdrawn from
checking accounts of specified institutions and requires use of proceeds to reduce property and other
taxes. Financial Impact: If the volume of financial transactions after passage of the initiative
remains at current levels, proposed tax on deposits
and withdrawals of financial instruments could generate revenues significantly in excess of the combined state and local revenues from taxes, permits,
licenses, surcharges and fees. However, increased

Honorable March Fong Eu

December 13, 1977

-2-

use of out-of-state banking facilities could reduce
the current volume of financial transactions. The
net fiscal effect of this initiative is therefore
unknown.
Enclosed herewith is a declaration of mailing thereof, and a
copy of the proposed measure.
According to information available in our records, the address
and phone number of the proponent of this measure are as stated
on the declaration of mailing.
Very truly yours,
EVELLE J. YOUNGER

Attorney General

!/JJj~C:O~

V~~

RAYE

Deputy Attorney General

VWR:mf
Enclosures
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1

2
3
4

~

SAN JOSE., CAllf.Oa~IA 95113

85 EAST SAN I'I:RNANDO 5TRHT

I,
!

\I

I

Novemb"H' 1st,

197'1

6

6
7

Attorney

r;eneI'~ll

555 Capitol Mull. Suite 150

8
:j,H: r:J.ffLen to,

Cal i. fa f'll1.a

C) 581 If

9

10
11

Attached please find coPy of a statewide initiative

12
en t; i tled "TAXA'1'IOlIAL EXPENljITURE LHIITA'l' IONS". I am the

13

14

prooonent,a registerad voter in Santa Clara county.

~

.~

preD~re

Please

16

the official title and summary of this

meqsure and the fiscal estimate if required.

.10

]iiec~1f/:"ro ~

17

~.

18

Rogel'
l

19
20

*~**************R*~******.***************************.*******.~.

21
Z2

'Co tile llon'Jf'able S<':cretary of State of Cal if'ornia:
un~er~igned,

We, th8

23

registered, qualifieJ voters of Cali-

24

fornia, residents of

25

h,~r'eb.v

26

relating to (lI'1'AXA'tHlNAL EXPl::NDI'fURE LHlITATIONS") and ocltiti0':1

Z7

tlle :3eccataf'.v of State to subrllit the S:JiDe to the voters of

23

Callfol'nia for their :ldoption or re,iectlon at the next

29

in~

80

prior to the

B1

PC\);)O~ t::C1

1}J

LIM

County (or City an,l county),1

pr'cpose Ulridlll1l11dnts to the

gene~al

electi~n

~ener~l

canst 1. tut i

[[l'A'l'[(lN~;"}

Con~titution

I

of' Cdliforni:1,

lH1CCth-i,i-

or ut any special statewide electton helt!

election or otherwise

orJ~ll

dnl"Hldruent:;

Drovi~eJ

bv law.

I

The

~'TAXA'l'IONAL EXPENlH l'lmE

reJ.d as follow8:
-1-

I

I

J

I NU' 1/\ '1' IV E

1

TAXATIONAL El(Pl;;ND1Tmm

2

LIMITATIO~::

3

SEC'l'ION 1. It io the purpose of this Art icle t fnt:

4

(a)

The ad v~lorem tax on land and improvements for all

5

purposes shall be limited to not more than two (2) percent of

6

the fair

7

(b)

m~rket

value of reul property.

The tax rate per $100 of the 25 percent ~ssessed value

8

shall be eliminated and replaced by the proportionate percentage

9

of the appraised value of the property.
(c)

10

The homeowner's property tax exemption shall be $15,00

11

full cash value of a residence in accord with Section J(k) of

12

Article XIII of this Constitution.

13

tax exemption shall be $45,000 of the full cash value of a

14

residence when occupied by aTl owner 62 years or older as his

15

principal place of residence.

16

Section J of Article XIII of this Constitution shall apply.

17

(d)

The homeowner's property

The remaining subdivisions of

The assessment increase on real property based upon

18

the assessment year ending March 1, 1977 12:00 A.M. shrill not

19

exceed two (2) percent annually for the fiscal years 1977-78

20

and 1978-79, or unti.l the ad valorem property taxes are replaced

21

by the one (1) percent transaction tax.

22

(e)

The Legislature shall not impose a statewide 'id valorem.
sUDP~rt

23

property tax to

24

grades kindergarten throLw:h 14, unless such a tax proPosal be

26

first submitted at aprimqry or p:eneral election foY- the appro v-

26

al or re.iection by the voters, and shall require a

Z1

rna.iori ty lJote of the olectors cantine: ballots at sueh :.tn ele-

28

tiona

29

SO
31
8"2

or finance the 'public school system,

two-thir(L~

Section 21, Article XIII of the California Constitution is
hereby repealed.

(r)

Under this Article. the Legislature shall not ~rant to

any subordinate taxinrr. ar;ency the power to impose
-2-

rlrl

ad valorem

1

property tax on 18.nr] and improvements, or to levy UDon re8.1 and/or

2

unsecured property any special fee or percentage of the value of

3

real property, nor shall the governor by executive

4

impose any levy against real and/or unsecured pronerty, unless

6

such tax, fee, percentage, or rev,ul8.tion be first submitted to the

6

electors of this state for aporoval or rejection.

7 majority of the electors casting ballots at a
8

re~-,:ulation

A two-thirds

soeci~l,

orim~ry

or

general election sh8.11 be required for aporoval.
(g) Uoo~ the Passage of this Article and the final ohase-

9
10

out of the property tax, lessees and renters of property shall be

11

entitled to a rate reduction equal to the pro'perty tax savings

12

real ized by property mllners offset 'by the imposition :::If the tran-

18

saction tax.

14

to be followed in determining these rate reductions.

16

(h)

The Legislature shall b:,{ statute outline procedures

If a homeowner's property tax exemption exceeds property

16

taxes no credit shall be granted for this excess in any calendar

17

year.

18

(i)

A homeowner Shall not be penalized by an increase in

19

taxes for improving residential property because of repairs, paint

20

ing, gardens or minoY' im-provements of such 'prooerty.

21

provements shall be reflected in the fair market value only if and

22

when a change of ownership of res idential oropertv occurs.

23

construction on existing residential pro'perty shall be taxed not

24

more than the limits of this Article on the full Cash Value of th

26

addition. increasing the value of the residence bv onlv that amoun

26

(j)

These im-

New

The prooerty owner shall have the right to challenge the

27

assessor's appraisal of thA property by choosing three independent

28

appraisers and the average of their appraisals shall be deemed to

29

be the fair market value of the oroperty.

80

appraisals shall be shared equally by the assessor and the

31

property owner.

82

(k)

The costs of these

The tax levied on any real property within the bound-

-3-

1

aries of more than one tRxin~ ugency shall not in the u~~re~ate

2

exceed the limit as set forth in this Article.

3

(1)

Except for real property exempt under the Constitution

or the laws of the United States and exempt real

J,

property under

6

Section

6

in this state shall be subject to taxation as specified in this

7

Article or until replaced by transactio~ tax.

8
9

(m)

Article XIII of this Constitution, all real property

From and after the effective date of this Article, the

exemption of property in whole or in part from the imposition of

10

an ad valorem property taxes must be approved by a m~jority of

11

the votes cast on such a proposition at a statewide primary or

12

general election.

13

(n)

This limitation of ad valorem pr.operty taxes shall not

14

apply to property taxes or special assessments pledged to pay

16

the interest and principal of any indebtedness approved by the

16

voters, or outstanding prior to the time this Article becomes

17

effective.

18

agency shall 'impose ad valorem property taxes, or special assess

19

ments on real property without the consent of a two-thirds

20

majority vote of the electors c3stinp.; ballots at a primary or

21

general election

22

(0)

Except as provided in this subdivision, no taxing

On the effective date of this Article, any new or

23

,additional assessments levied against real property shall revert

24

to the 1976-77 assessment year date endin~ March 1, 1977, 12:00

26

A.M.

26

year total shall be impounded by the counties where collected

~

and shall be refunded to all property owners immed iately upon

28

the passage of this Article by the voters.

29

Property taxes collected in excess of this 1976-77 fiscal

SECTION 2.

Any new or additional taxes, permits, licenses,

80

user charges or fees enacted by any taxing agency between March

31

1st, 12:00 A.M. 1977 and the effective date of this amendment

82

shall be suspended until approved by a majority of the electors
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II

1

casting ballots at a primary, Rsneral or a special election call-

2

ed for this purpose.

3

day in June and the first Tuesday in November in each calen~ar

4

year.

6

prOPOSals of every kind, general obligation, revenue, tax incre-

6

ment and tax allocation bonds for consideration by the voters

7

casting ballots on these specified dates.

8

casting ballots shall constitute PassaRe of a tax measure except

9

for subdivisions (e), (f) and (n) of Section 1 and ~ection 3 of

Elections shall be held on the first Tues-

At these elections all taxing agencies shall present tax

A majority of voters

10

this Article.

11

ballots shall be required for the Passage of all bond measures.

12

13

14

A two-thirds majority vote of the electors casting

Section 20, Article XIII' of this Constitution is hereby

(a)
repealed.
(b)

The LegiSlature shall by statute provide maximum bond-

16

ing limitations for local governments and taxing agencies as

16

defined in Section 3(a) of this Article.

17

SECTION JL

Every taxing agency, state, county, city, city

18

and county and districts enumerated as follows, assessment,

19

improvemAnt, county service, metrOPolitan water, revenue, or

20

enabling districts, including any district th8t assesses property

21

for taxation purposes, or has taxes collected for it without

22

aSsessment by u county shall be restricted from incurring,

23

directly or indirectly, any indebtedness by reason of its power

24

to enter into any Joint Powers of Agreement, as

26

Chapter

26

et sequiter, of the Government Code, or any lease, lease purchase

~

option to purchase, lease-back, lease optj,on to purchase,

28

exchanr:e or tr8.de of property

29

public corporation, priVate ar:ency or corporation, or private

80

individu,':l.l, without first presentinF; these revenue bonjs for

31

approval or rejection of the voters, in the state, city, county,

82

city anj

authorize~

by

5, Division 7, Title 1, commencing with Section 6500,

co~nty,

or

Ilf~rt:3ernent,

taxin~ a~ency

-5-

or

with any publ ic agency,

districts.

The rovem.le

'I

1

bonds proposed shall require a two-thirds majority vote of the

2

electors castin~ ballots at a primRry or general election

3

called for that purpose.

4

bonds shall. likewise be submitted to a vote of the

5

and a two-thirds majority vote of the electors casting ballots

6

at an election shall constitute authorization and issuance of

7

these bonds.

8

(a)

Tax allocation bonds and tax increment
electors

Any revenue bonds issued by a Joint Powers of Agree-

9

ment, tax increment, tax allocation bonds, or any other statutory

10

provisions. u'oon the ap"oroval of the voters, shall be included in

11

the total bonded indebtedness of any city, county, city and

12

county, or taxing agency of this state, and this total together

1S

with the general oblifJ.;ation bonds and revenue bonds voted by the

14

people in any taxing av,ency district shall nor. exceed five (5)

16

percent of the assessed valu:'ltion of any taxing agency in this

16

state.

17

agency exceed this assessed valuation total, uPon the Passage of

18

this Article, all payments due of princ ipal and interest shall

19

continue to be paid until the maturity date of bonds in excess

20

of five (5) percent.

21

agency, upon the anproval of this Article, shall not be issued in

22

excess of this limitation.

23

Should any city, county, city and county, or any taxing

SEc'rION 4.

Future bon:) comrnittrnents of any taxing

The Lep:islature shall levy and impose a one (1)

24

percent transaction tax based upon the face value of all negoti-

26

able paner. checks, warrants, depos it and withdrawal forms, de-

26

posited or withdrawn from any checkinrr; account of any bank,

~

savinf~s

28

ing business in the state of' California.

,/29

and loan depos itory, co-operative or cred it union conduc u
rrhis statewide one (1)

percent transaction tax shall :i.nclude all electronic fund (s)

80

transfers, depos its qnd wi thdrawals of any automated teller ma-

SI

chine devi.ces and shall include renurchase ar-;reements, depository

82

transfer checks, ner-;otiated orders of with3rawal, intra bank and
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I'

I
I

1

industry debit-ored it transfers and all bank money or federal

2 wire transfers.

All money order issuin~ entities or corporations,

3

as well as chec k cashing services of all types shall be sub,iect

4

to this tax.

6

tives, credit unions, money order issuinr,

All banks, savings and loan associations, oo-operaa~encies,

and check

6 cashing service agencies, conducting business in thp. state of
7

California, shall act as af';ents for the state of California in

8

the collection of this tax.

9

(a)

The olosin~ date oheckin~ acoount statement of eaoh

10

depositor shall show the tax collected on deposits and withdrawls

11

for the current month.

12

of deposit depositories shall deduct the amount of the tax due at

13

the time of deposit or withdrawl.

14

co-operatives and credit unions shall collect the tax at the time

16"

of transaction.

16

with the State Treasurer of California every thirty days and this

17

transaction tax shall not apply to these ch3cks of deposit.

18

Treasurer shall deposit these collections to a special account

19

from which checks or warrants shall be remitted proDortionatAly

20

to c1ty, county, city and oounty and subordinate taxing a~;encies.

21

Upon the monthly reoeipt of this transaotion tax revenue, all

22

subordinate taxing af';encies shall immediately apply these funds

23

proportionately to the reduction of property taxes in the process

24

of collection, in the districts, or as rebate ohecks to the indi-

26

vidual property owners of record in the district.

26

cess revenue resultirw: from the collectiorJ of this transaction ta

PfI

after property taxes have been reduced, rebated and phased out

28

entirely, shall be used exc:lusivelv to reduce and eliminate any

29

and all taxes, permits, 1.ic:enses, user c:har~es or fees levied by

80

taxing agenci es in this state.

31

banks to customer checkiYlV: acoounts shall cease with the commence

Savings passbook accounts and certificates

Money order issuing agencies,

Taxes collected by this levy shall be deposited

The

Any and all ex

AI1. service chaY'l':es assessed by

82 #################################################################################
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1

ment of the collection of this transaction tax.

2

this tax shall be a transfer of funds from a savings account to a

3

checking account for the purpose of payroll expenditures and/or

Exceptions to

4 payment of bills outstanding of any business, trust, foundation,
5

taxing agency or corporations profit and non-profit conducting

6

operations in the state.

Individuals shall be exempt from PaY-

7 ment of this tax, when funds are transferred from savings accounts
8

of banks and savings and loan associations to checking accounts.

9

(b)

All businesses, banks, savings and loan associations,
co~panies,

10

insurance

11

foundations conducting business in this State, or hiring employees

12

in California, shall maintain checking and/u!' savirlgs accounts in

13

this state and shall be sub,iect to this tax.

14

shall apply to all taxing agencies in this state, each of whom

16

shall maintain checking and saving account services in California.

16

(c)

corporations profit or non-profit, trusts and

This transaction ta

This one(l) percent transaction tax shall be expended

17

by each county to offset property· taxes in the process of collec-

18

tion.

19

the passage of this Article and the monies realized shall be used

20

to lower other taxes in the various counties in the State.

21

This tax shall be implemp.nted within sixty (60) days after

(d)

Within eighteen months after the first collection of th

22

transaction tax the

23

county assessor offices and their functions.

24

Equalization shall then carry out all of the provisions of Sectio

25

1 of this Article.

26

the transaction tax this Board shall continue to Pay the principa

2f1

and interest of bonds previously approved by the voters until tL

28

maturity date of this bonded indebtedness.

29

(e)

~;tate

Board of Equalization shall replace all
The State Board of

Upon the replacement of the property tax by

No subordiny.te taxing agency shall create or become

80

liable for any debts or liabilities for payment of operatinjf, and

31

maintenance expenses, it being the intent here of this subdivis-

82

###############################################################################
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th~t

1

ion

2

incurred only for the purpose of acquiring and making caPital

3

improvements.

4

debts and 1iabilities approved by the voters shall be

(f) All transaction tax revenues received from the State,
ch~rge

6

without service

6

ordinate taxing agencies as replacement revenue for the property

7

tax and other taxes then existing anj levied by local entities.

8
9

SECTION 5,

t6 local entities, shall be used by sub-

No new or continuing state or federal mandated

programs, or increase in the level of goods and services under an

10

existing mandated program, shall be required of units of local

11

government, authorities created by the state or pol i tical sub-

12

divisions of the state, unless a state or federal appropriation

13

is made sufficient to Pay the local unit of government, authority,

14

or political subdivision for the costs of these programs.

16

(a)

If full or partial funding of any project mandated by

16

state or federal law is decreased or eliminated, the state or

17

federal government shall not require the city, county, city and

18

county, or taxing agency to continue to fund said pro.iect.

19

local .1urisdictions shall discontinue mandated pro.iects not fully

20

or partially funded by the state or federal governments.

21

(b)

All

The proportion of state revenue Paid to all units of

22

local government. author ities created by the state. and pol i tical

23

subdivisions of the state shall not be reduced below the propor-

24

tion in effect in the fiscal year next preceeding the effective

26

date of this Article.

26

SECTION 6.

The Legislature Shall Pass all necesSary statute

27

to carry out the provisions of this Article.

28

the Legislature shall fail to enact such laws. the appropriate

29

officers of the State and each subordinate taxing agency thereof

SO

are authorized and directed to proceed to carry out the provision

31

of this Article and the action of such officers shall be compelle

82

by any citizen by mandamus.
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To the extent that

1

SECTION 7.

It is sDecificnlly intended by this Article to

2

the State Constitution to modify each crovision of th9 Constitu-

3

tion and statutes of the State and city and county ordinances

4

then existing, and otherwise in effect, on the effective date of

5

the Article to the Constitution that might be deemed to be con-

6

trary to, or in conflict herewith, anj thRt any such provision

7

is hereby made.sub.iect to and hereby modified by this Article

8

immediately this Article becomes effective.

9

SECTION 8.

If any word, part, section, phrase. or

senten~e

10

of this Article should be declared invalid by a court of competent

11

jurisdiction, all remaining crovisions

12

inde"pendently and shall h:lve full force and effect.

wo~ld

have been enacted

13

SECTION 9D

14

Revenue and Taxation Code General Provisions, and Division 1,

For the purposes of this Article:

16

Property Taxation General Provisions, Chapter 1 Construction.

16

definitions shall acply.

17
18
19

"Entity" shall mean any taxing agency as defined in the
Revenue and Taxation Code of the state of California.
"Fair market value" means the county assessor's valuation

20

of real property as shown on the 1976-77 tax bill under "full

21

cash value", or thereafter the RPpraised value of the real prooer-

22

ty when

23

has occurred after the 1976 assessment.

24
25

26

purch;~sed,

newly constructed. or a change in ownrlrship

"Residence" or "residential crocerty" shall mean a dwelling
occuoied by an

ownf~r

as his prirlcipal place of residence.

"Appraisers" shall mean licensed real estate brokers, any

27

lending institution's rea1 estate appraisers, or any professional

28

real estate acpraiser in business for five years or

29

lTIore~

"School District" shall mean the oubl ic school system as

80

specified in Scction 6 of Article IX and includes community

81

colleges, but does not inelude the State University and College

82

System.
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1
2

3

"'['r:txes" :.. s rlef'in0(1 in this Arttcle Sh·lll rne'ln taxon, verrnttc;
1 tcenses, user

Charf~ef)

nnrl feca.

A "special" electton as deftned in this Article shqll

m3~n

4

the June and Novemher election dates to be held in the odd numher-

5

ed years.

6

SEC'rION 10.

rrhe irrlPlelllent:]ti.on of this Article sh:.lll take

7 effect immediately upon

DaSSa~e.

All sections of this Article

8

are Bubject to revision only hy the electors of this state cast-

9

ing- hallots

:'it

any TJrirnary or !((oneY'll.l election.
e]f~ction,;

A majority of

10

the voters cast:ing b:ilJnb, at

11

section previously adopted hy the electors of this Article.

12
18

14
15
16

17
18
19
20

21
22
23

24
25

26
~

28

29
80
31
82
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is required to reDeal any

